America
My Country 'Tis Of Thee

music by Henry Carey
words by Samuel F Smith
in 1831 published 1832
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1. My coun-try, 'tis of thee, sweet land of lib-er-ty.
2. My coun-try's songs, I where thy rocks and rills.
3. Let our fair na-mous fathers we sing;
   Thy ton-gues a-wake;
4. Our God's ex-cit-ing, let our rings from all the trees,
   Thy fa-thers died, thy fa-thers died;
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America, The Beautiful

words by Katharine Lee Bates
music by Samuel A Ward
1910
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America, The Beautiful
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Oh beau - ti - ful for spa - cious skies, For am - ber waves of
Oh beau - ti - ful for her - oes proved in lib - er - at - ing
Oh beau - ti - ful for pa - triot dream that sees be - yond the
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grain; strife. For pur - ple moun - tain maj - es - ties, A bove the fruit - ed
years. For more than self their coun - try gleam, un - dimmed by hu - man
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plain! A mer - i - ca! A mer - i - ca! God shed his grace on
tears! A - mer - i - ca! A - mer - i - ca! May God thy gold re -
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thee. And crown thy good with broth - er - hood from the sea to shin - ing
flaw; con - firm thy soul in self - con - trol, thy li - ber - ty in
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God bless America
Irving Berlin
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God bless America land that I love
Stand beside her
Side her and guide her
Thru the night with a light from above
From the

Mountains to the prairies to the oceans
White with foam

God bless America my home sweet home

God bless America my home sweet home